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(NAPSA)—Entertaining as they
are, tablet computers and smart-
phones are not all fun and games.
Consider this: With 75 percent

of all workers involved in jobs that
require mobility, handheld devices
are playing an increasing role in
business. In fact, according to The
Mac Observer, 94 percent of For-
tune 500 companies were either
testing or deploying iPads for
business use, while Forrester
Research recently reported that
81 percent of companies have
plans for tablet use and predicts
250 million tablets will be in
employees’ hands by 2016.
In addition to e-mail and Inter-

net access, workers use tablets for
specialized apps or for remote
uses such as sales support and
customer presentations. Across
industries, executives are using
them for management dashboards
and project management apps.

Health
Health care offices are passing

out tablets so patients can com-
plete medical histories online.
Hospitals use them for electronic
record keeping, paperless pre-
scriptions, diagnostic reports and
teaching tools. EMTs and fire
departments use tablets for real-
time data to reduce risk, improve
safety and support information
sharing between agencies.

Education
Tablet use in education is also

booming. According to one recent
survey, 26 percent of teachers have
access to tablet computers and 55
percent of administrators and 47
percent of principals have tablet
access. Some school districts let
students bring their own tablets to
support classroom learning and
bring textbooks to life.

Construction and Utilities
Field staff and utility workers

such as repair technicians use
tablets for appointment informa-
tion and access to diagrams and
repair manuals.
Keeping Business As Usual—

Every Day, Everywhere
With all these tablets going to

work, companies are scrambling
for technology that protects their
investments. iPads don’t do water.

Nor do they do dirt, snow or
shock. Whether out at a construc-
tion site with dust, shock and
weather to contend with or in a
classroom where accidental drops
and sticky fingers can wreak
havoc, businesses want their
employees to be able to conduct
“business as usual” without wor-
rying about their investment
going down the drain.
Though there are ruggedized

protective cases that allow tablets
to withstand some calamities,
they can be bulky and limit access
to key tablet functions.
Now there’s an option to pro-

tect on-the-go workhorse tablets
no matter where they are or what
they are doing. Sleekly designed
to add only a fraction of an inch to
an Apple iPad, the LifeProof nüüd
case protects against water, dirt,
snow and shock—while maintain-
ing access to all tablet functions.
It gets its name from its unique
design, which protects the tablet
without covering up the screen.
Optional accessories include

shoulder and hand straps, a float-
ing LifeJacket and a cover that also
functions as an adjustable stand for
watching movies or typing. The
company also has a line of protec-
tive cases for smartphones.

Learn More
For more information, visit

www.lifeproof.com or call (888)
533-0735.

Caution:Tablets AtWork

Workers need to be able to
depend on electronic devices no
matter where they are or what
they’re doing, so a rugged case
for smartphones and iPads can
be a smart investment.

(NAPSA)—Mutual of Omaha’s
Wild Kingdom premiered on NBC
on Jan. 6, 1963. And television
hasn’t been the same since.
“Mutual of Omaha’s Wild King-

dom brought the world’s most
exotic places and creatures right
into Americans’ living rooms,” said
Jim Fowler, who joined the leg-
endary Marlin Perkins as the
show’s co-host. “Over the years it
also became a Sunday evening
tradition for families all across the
country. And we pioneered a new
television genre—the reality show.
“Of course, at the time we just

wanted to create the most enter-
taining and educational show we
could,” Fowler said.
Mission accomplished. From its

premiere 50 years ago, Mutual of
Omaha’s Wild Kingdom has enter-
tained, educated and inspired gen-
erations of Americans. Wild King-
dom received 41 major awards
including four Emmys. It was the
first television program to receive
the National PTA’s endorsement
for recommended family viewing.
“I can’t tell you how many peo-

ple tell me that they pursued a
career in zoology, wildlife conser-
vation or a related field because of
Wild Kingdom ,” Fowler said.
“Beyond the awards and the rat-
ings, the positive impact the show
has had is truly astounding.”
NBC was home to Mutual of

Omaha’s Wild Kingdom until
1970, when it was syndicated on
the Mutual of Omaha National
Syndication Network. More than
200 local television stations joined
the network, enabling the show to
reach the largest audience in its
history.
The original Mutual of Oma-

ha’s Wild Kingdom remained in
production until 1986, with Peter
Gros joining Fowler as the show’s
co-host upon Marlin Perkins’
retirement. It continued in syndi-
cation through the mid-1990s.
The Wild Kingdom story didn’t

end there, however. From 2002

through 2011, the Animal Planet
network was home to a new series
of Mutual of Omaha’s Wild King-
dom shows. These programs built
on the Wild Kingdom heritage by
offering viewers compelling wild-
life stories in one-hour documen-
tary format.
It’s been quite a ride for the

last half century. And the story’s
not done yet.
“We’re excited to celebrate a

half century of adventure, and
we’ve got lots of exciting things
planned to kick off Wild King-
dom’s next 50 years,” Fowler said.
“Wild Kingdom has always been
ahead of its time, and we’re mov-
ing forward on initiatives that will
thrill our current fans and engage
new generations.”
Wildkingdom.com is the hub of

all that is new and exciting in the
Wild Kingdom, Fowler said. From
there, viewers can link to a new
Wild Kingdom YouTube channel
that features a complete library of
original Wild Kingdom shows as
well as new videos.
Liking “Wild Kingdom TV” on

Facebook and “Wild Kingdom” on
Twitter will allow fans to keep up
with all the latest Wild Kingdom
news, videos, contests and trivia,
he said.
For more information, visit

www.wildkingdom.com.

Mutual of Omaha’sWild Kingdom Celebrates
50Years; Looks Forward

A Television And Cultural Icon Is Turning 50

The first actual reality show has
entertained, educated and in-
spired generations of Americans.

Tips On Using Ozone
OnYour HVAC System
(NAPSA)—A growing number

of heating, ventilation and air-
conditioning (HVAC) professionals
are using ozone to clean out odors
from home ductwork. While it can
be an effective approach, it is not
without its critics.
For example, the National Air

Duct Cleaners Association
(NADCA) acknowledges it is a
good idea to be cautious when
using ozone.

If the professional that you rely
on uses ozone to clean your home’s
HVAC equipment, NADCA offers
the following tips:
•If an ozone generator is

used, make sure it ’s used in
accordance with the manufac-
turer’s instructions.
•Be cautious when using ozone

in interior spaces. Rubber, plastic
or other materials may be oxi-
dized by ozone treatment and pos-
sibly release toxic by-products.
•Make sure all employees are

appropriately trained.
•Check to see if the HVAC con-

tractor is a member of NADCA. To
learn more, visit www.nadca.com.

If an HVAC professional is using
an ozone generator, make sure it’s
being used in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions.

(NAPSA)—Postal Connections of
America franchise stores make life
easier for people on the go, as well
as small businesses, offering ship-
ping, packaging, freight, printing,
copies, mail receiving, computer sup-
plies, notary, fax, and buying and
selling services. Learn more at
www.postalconnections.com,
info@postalconnections.com and (800)
767-8257.

* * *
Experts say people with strong

communication skills are aware
of what they want to have hap-
pen as a result of communicating
and how they are going about it.
To learn more, visit
www.WaldenU.edu/success.

* * *
You can have plenty of places

to put stuff when you get storage
units, shelving and organization
kits from Gladiator GarageWorks.
View them all at www.gladiator
garageworks.com.

Throughout history, basil has been thought to incite romantic pas-
sions; in Italy, it symbolizes love.

In 1891, William Wrigley, Jr. began selling soap in Chicago. To
increase sales, he gave away gum to his customers. When his gum
became a hit, he decided to make and sell the gum.

Tonsurphobia is the fear of haircuts.

San Francisco’s Golden Gate Bridge took 25,000,000 man-hours to
build.




